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A New Ultnffne Si Trench Etching Technique Using Multi-Slep Processing

T. Shibata and il. Oda

ilTT Electrical Couounication Laboratories

Atsusi, Kanagaca 243-01 ' JaPan

A new approach to an ultrafine silicon trench etcbing using plasna oridized side

tlall protection and nulti-step Processing is described.

There has been nuch ilterest in silicon trench etching tecbniques for aPPlication

to high density VLSIs. Reactive ion etching ( RIE ) has beea yidely used for such

purposes. However, as the trench opening width shrinks and the asPeet ratio ( depiv
width ) becones larger, sooe Prob!ens arise. In particular, undercutting due to

ioa scattering at sloPed uask edges is a serious probleu.

In this rork, re sought to achieve highlv directional etching bv forning a Plasna

oridizetl filn to elininate undercutting. A conventional reaetive ion etching ( RIE )

apparatus has been useil both to etch anil oridize silicon'
Fig. 1 shoss xPS Si 2p spectra of silicon surfaces (a) after RIE using chrol ine

as an etching gas and (b) after the saoe RIE followed bv short orvgen plasna

treatnent. Thus, by short ortgen plasna treatnent, silicon dioride layer is fouad

to be forned on a silicon surface etched by chroline RIE.

Fig, 2 shors the llulti-Step Trench ( I(sT ) etching uethod process sequence.

First, a short period chroline RIE is Perforned, in chich the etched depth is

shallow enough for the side sal I of the etched trencb to be vertisal , and

unclercutting is negligible, as shosn in Fig. 2(a). Then, a short orygen Plasna

treatnent is perforned by chang ing the gas in the sare charber. Bv this treatnent,

a thin oride filn layer is easily forued on the trench inner wall. And then'

chroline is substituted for orygen, and etching is continued. In this step, thE

etching proceeds vertically as shown in Fig. 2(s), This is beeause the oride layer

foroed on the trench botton is renoYed by ion bonbardnent during the etching step,

chereas the side sall covered sith the oride layer cannot be attacked. Thus,

directionality results. A deeper trench is easily obtained by repeating these

etching and plasna oEidation steps.

Fig. 3 shors an sEll photograph of the cross seetion of silicon etcheil bv the

llsT neihod(a), conpared with that of the trench pattern obtained bv conventional

RIE(b). The unilercutting is found to be reduced by the ltsT nethod to a neglieible

level for an ultrafine trench nith widths even in regions as narroll as 100 no.

In sonclusion, by adding short plasra oridation to etching steps, ul trafine

trenches with Yertical side ual ls are. obtained.
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